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nFINANCIAI STATEMENT
1. RELEVANT BUDGETARY LINE :
Chapter 33 Research and investment expenditure.
Article 33O - Joint Research Centre (JRC) -Joint programme.
Article 33r Joint Research centre (JRc)
Complementary progranune .
Title of action :
Research programme to be implemented by the Joint Research
Centre for the European Atomic Energy Community and for the
European Economic Community (1980-1983) .
2. LEGAL BASIS :
Article 7 of the Treaty establishing the EAEC.Article 235 of the Treaty establishing the EEC.
3. DESCRIPTION OF THE ACTION :
3.1. Description :
The continuation of activities in progress, with certain
changes of emphasis and direct.ion to adapt the research
to the evolution in the requirements of the Communityl+ and to developments in the Commission's sectoral polici-es,
to take account of the research carried out in the i-ndirect
action prograrnmes, and more generally to draw the lessons
from the experience gaj-ned.
The utilizatj-on for the benefiit of the Community as a
whole and of the JRC of the investments made i,n the ac-
tivities undertaken; the optimization of the use of the
JRCbresources by their increased concentration on activi-
ties of significant dimension.
)
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3.2. Objective : i
To carry out research in the following areas : !
"Nuc}:ar Safetv and the Fuel Cycle", consisting of four :
programmes 2 
- 
,Reactor SafetY
Plutonium Fuels and Actinide Research
Safety of Nuclear Materials
- Fissile Materials Cont.rol and Management-
"New Energies", consisting of four progranmes :Solar EnergY
Hydrogen Production, Energy Storage and Trans'port
- Thermonuclear Fusj-on Technology
High Temperature Materials.
"Study and Protection of the Environment", consisting of
two progranrmes :
Protection of the Environment
Remote Sens j-ng f rom SPace.
"Nuclear Measurements", consj-sting of a single Programme.
"specific Support to the Sectoral Activi.ties of the
Commissiorl", consisting of sj'x progralnmes :rrn6rmEEcs
Support to Safeguards
Support to the Community Bureau of Refer:enceTraining and Educatior:rUtilization of Research Results : .
- Provision of Scientifi.c and Technical Services on Reqges.t,.
'"Operation of large scele installations"i-consisting of the e
programme for the operation of the HFR reactor
4. JUSTIFICATION OF THE ACT'ION :
General objectives 3
To contribute to :the long-term supply ctf resources (raw materi.als, energy'
agriculture and water) i
the promotion of inter:nationally competitive economic
development;
the improvement of the living and working conditionsi
the protection of the environment and. nature;
To contribute to the creation of the-Conditions necessaryfor the growth of nuclea.r industries and to the acquisition
and dissemination of i"nf:ormation in the nuclear field (ar-ticles I and 4 EAEC).
To satisfy the Council Resolution of 14 January, 1974 onthe coordination of nati.onal policies and the definition
of Community actions tn the field of science and technology.
t
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5. FINANCIAL IMPLTCATTONS OF THE ACTION :
5. I. Iotal cost during lfre period foreseen (q years
from t. L.1.98O to 31. 12.1983) z 542,6 IvtEUA.
5.2. Partition of financing 3
IOO ? to the charge of the Community budget.
5. 3. MuItia,nnual expenditure timetable
!'3.!.I.-9eusr!ne!!-epptgprte!igle in MEUA
5. J.I. ?.-Peygcl!-epptgpEle!tgtg j"n MEUA
The expenditure timetables aecord with the planning of the
new prograJrune.
Comparison year by year wj-th expenditure of the same type underthe current 1977-80 programme would not be meaningful since
several research activities included j-n the new programme did
not figure j-n the previor:s programme, although being dccountedfor in chapter 33'or other chapters of the budger.
0
j
Nature of
expenditure 1980 r98r 1982 r 983 TOTAL
Personnel
Operating
55 ,4
67 ,8
TO rg
65 ,6
69 ,9
68 ,4
69 ,9
64,8
276,o
266, 6
TOTAL L33 ,2 L36 ,4 138 r 3 r34 t7 542t6
Nature of
expenditure I 980 1981 L982 r 983 r984
Personnel
OperatLng
65 ,4
57 ,6
To rB
65 ,6
69,9
68 ,4
69 ,9
64 rB LO,2
TOTAL t23,O L36 ,4 138r3 r34,7 LO r2
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These actlvitlee are ln partJ-cul-ar thoee in support of, the
sectoral poli.cies of the Commission and those of, physicalprotection of the establ:ishments and of operation of the
ESSOR reactor.
This presentation conforms with the wish of the BudgetaryAuthority for greater transparency in the budget.
After the investment phase of the years f978 an<l 1979,
the expenditure on physical protection of the es;tablish-
ments becomes essentially that of expenditure on upkeep
and operation of the ins'ballations. It seems logical onthis count to consider i't as a further general service
expenditure.
Further, the new programne includes new researc,h activj-ties;
which require important investments, i-n particular reactor
safety, safety of nuclea:r materials and fusion technology.
Consequently the commitment appropriations of t.he preceding
iJrogramme remai-ning at the end of L979 will be ,annu1ledby the budgetary procedure.
5.3 : ?.,. 
-Sc!be9-eI- : el ss lelrgg
a) Personnel expenditure !
Requirements have been evaluated on the basis of 2,260 agentspaid f rom research app,ropriations.
Further, and in view of probable overall. persr3nnel departuresfrom 1980 to 1983 (nat'urar departures in application of apossible early retirement scheme) , certain triansitional
measures are proposed ,of a type to promote rejuvenatj-on
and correction of the skil1 profile of the pe:rsonne1.The JRC would be enabled to have at its disposal from
1980 and in excess of its authorised staff lever z0 postsrin anticipation of the effects of these departures. The
commission would undertake to restore this excess of
staff to normal within a reasonable tj-me and in any casebefore the last year of the programme.
on the practical level, these transitional ln€,i,slJr€s couldlbe the subject of a special agreement of the .BudgetaryAuthority, and would find a temporary solution in the
staff table. The commission for its part wouli undertaketo manage these posts in the best joint interrest hnd
would keep the Budgeta,ry Authority regurarly informed.
i
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onthesebasesandinaccordancewiththehypotheses
adopred ny irre commission for the L979 budget for the
development of remunerations, the total cost of personnel
expendiLure has been estimated at 282 MEUA at the
r"i.,,.,.r"r.t.ion level foreseen at I January 1980"
The Italian contribution for the ESSOR-perso"tt:+ in 1980,
estimated at 6 MEUA, should be ded.ucted from this total'giving a toiat personnel cost under the programme of 276 MEUA
at r .lanuaiy-rg'aO. After each d.ecision of the Council
modifying tile levels of remunerations, the Commission will
re-evaluate lftis expenditure and will inform the Budgetary
Authorityofthecorrespondingj.ncidenceofthisre-
evaluation on the programme enveroPe.
b) Operational and Investment Expenditure :
Requirements have been est.imated at 266.6 MEUA. This
amount represents a flat-rate evaluati-on expressed at
current rggo-1g83 values. These appropriatj-ons' contrary
to the present situation, cover .-11_activities of the JRCrj.ncluding iho"" carried out on behatf of other Directorates-
General . ifti" proposed presentation corresponds to the
devetopmeni of itre-budgel structure as wished by the
BudgetarY Authority.
The following table sets out the distribution of the envelope
and staff beiween the proposed programmes as in the draft
decision :
Column I : (n.S. = research staff)
f.r"onrr"t of all categories directly altocated' to the
objective in question.
Column 2 (Agents) : total personnel attributed to the
objective, i.e. personnel of the lst column plus aproportionofthepersonnelofthegeneralservicesand
infrastructure i-n general support of the research'
Column 3 (specific programme appropriations) : this
represent" i' budgetary terms tfre ippropriations. inscribedinprimary.chargesforeachobjective,i.e.theappro-priations directfy allocated to the realisation of the
ob j ecti-ve.
On average theY consist of :
36.5g cost's of technical operation
33.5? current and large scale investments
3OB stud.y and evaluation contracts in direct support of -the research to reinforce the link with economic and
industrial realj-ties and to allow skills lacking in
the JRC in highly specialised fields to be complemented'
a"
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These appropriations are evaluated on the basis of
requirements as established and amounts as allocatedduring the 1978 and L979 budgets. To these are added
forecasts of requirements for the development of main
objectives, for example in reactor safety and :Eusion
technology.
Column 4 (specific appropriations for services,) :
this represents in budgetary terms the appropr:lationsinscribed in primary charges for the approprialbion account,s
covering the expenditure of the different genenal
services (computing centre, large-scale instal.Lations,
workshops, general infrastructure) .
These appropriations la:rgely cover routine expenditure
and their evaluation is based on experience in recent
years.
- Column 5 (total appropriations) : this represents thetotal of columns 3 and 4 and of total personne-L expend-iture on each objective.
fn the complex structure ref the functional budgei: the
appropriations as evaluat.ed are entered on a double entry
system with one part showing expendj-ture by dest:Lnation
and the other by type.
Computer processing gives results which appear veryprecise, but whj-ch are in practj-ce no more than evaluations. "l
I
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SUMM.A.RY TABLE
1980 
- 1983 PROGRAMI'IEOF THE
Appropriations in million EUA
col.1 COL.2 Col.3 col..4 Col.5
I tcn Progr|'uBe T.S,
Speci flc
appropriations
for the Drooramne
Specific
appropriations
F t
TotaI
approprlationg
A3
Reactor Safety I
Plutonium Fuels and Actinlde
Research
safety of Nuclear Materlals
Flsslle Mageri,als control
and Managernenc
Total ltuclear safetY
247
52
ov
470
205
l2a
36,680
9.9o2
z. t6r
2,677
40,602
23.823
5,234
>. q)f
r 5s ,930
59, 23O
22,235
23,IL4
<14 1.118 52,o40 75,tt4 260,5O9
Bi
bJ
soidr EnergY
llTdrogen Productlon, Energy
SLorage and TransPort
Thcmonuclear Fusi'on
Tcchnolog/
High Temperature Materials
Tot.al Ncw Energles
63
40
53
38
I Z4
79
130
63
5,381
2,2s)
4,988
J,tu/
5, 160
3,332
7 ,761
4,924
25,814
t5,447
28,4o9
1 5,976
204 394 L). loY 20, 58 1 85, 650
CI
c?
ProtccLion of the Envlronnent
Rdilotc Senslng from SPace
Tot.rI Protectlon of the
Envr ronnenE
90
50 97
4,636
3,o50
8, 939 ,
4,567
35.220
t9 ,7 36
140 7,596 13,5O5 34,956
DI Nuclaar Measurementss IIJ 194 7 t5,562 47 ,947
Informatics
Support to Safeguards
Support to the Comunlty
Bureau of Ref€rence
Tralning and Education
Utllization of Research
Results
Provlsion of sclentlflc and
Technlcal Servlces on Request
ToLal Specific SuPPort to
tile cormisslon
z6
18
7
9
4
5Z
>z
t,
l3
l4
62
1,641
L,529
371
544
5lo
J 
'O
817
447
773
763
453
877
to,923
9, 036
2,723
3.463
1o,949
96 l9s 4,971 10,530 Jv,6)O
HFR Reactor 4l 88 2,o19 40. 688 )J, ru)
TOTAL Lrl lO I i6o a9,642 l?6,981 542,623 I
,
R.S. o R!r;'l.rrch 6Laff
T.S. - ToLaI Staff
r includlng a provlslonal amount of,
266,623 + 27610@ =
operational personnel
expenditure expenditure
and
investnents
*
6,772 reserved for-the "pAHR" project.
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The total of 542,6 MEUA inicludes a provisional amount of
6,77 IvIEUA for a particular project in the Reactor Safety
programme (PAHR project), to be begun in L982 Ln the event
of favourable opinlons from the relevant ConEultatlve
Committees.
8. IMPLICATIONS ON RESOURCES| :
Since a joint progralnme i.s essentially involved' it is
financed by the normal resources of the budget.
The operation of the HFR reactor (point F of the preceeding
table) has so far been ttre subject of a complementary Pro-
gramme financed by the Federal Republic of Germany and the
Netherlands according to a financial partition key of 50 E-50r
In order not to prejudge the position of member states on
this prograrnme, t,he Commj.ssj.on should present it; in a man-
ner analogous to the other actions.
On the other hand, the operation of the ESSOR reractor will
not be further financed try the Italian GovernmenLt after
31.12.1980.
The progranme provides for its utilization after this datefor a joint reactor safety programme.
9. SYSTEM OF CONTROL FORESEE:N :
Control of the execution of the programme by the Advisory
Committees on Progranme Management and the General Advisory
Committee of the JRC.
Control of the financial management by the Fin,ancialControl (DG XX).
Control by the Court of: Auditors.
Control by the Budgetary Authority on the occa,sion ofthe discharge relating to the annual budget,.
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